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〈注意事項〉

1.每節作答前言青先檢查答案卷(卡)編號與入場通知書之准考詮編號、桌角號

碼、甄試類料、筆試科目是否相符，如有不同應立即請監試人員處理，否

則不予計分 。

2. 請確認試題卷印製頁數是否缺漏，如有不足應立即請監試人員處理 。

3. 請勿於答案卷(卡)上書寫應考人姓名、准考證j編號或與答案無關之其他不

應有的文字、標記、符號等，違反者視其情節輕重，酌才口該科目成績 5 分

至 20 分 。
4. 作答方式:單選題， f良用 2B 鉛筆在「答案卡」土作答，請選出最適當答

案，答錯不倒扣;未作答者，不予言十分。

5. 本試題卷及答案卷(卡)務必繳曰，未繳回者該科以零分計算。

6. 如該應考科目未規定使用電子計算器時，請勿使用，違反者該斜酌予扣

分，如規定使用日守主青使用簡易型電子計算器，亦不得發出聲響若應考人

於測驗時將不符規定之電子計算器放置於桌面或使用，經勸阻無效，仍執

意使用者，該料除依試場規定進行扣分外;該電子計算器將由監試人員保

管至該節測驗結束後歸還。 cps. 不得以手機(行動電話)之計算機功能代

替計算機。若有使用工程用計算機之情事，一經發現立即沒收，符當科考

試結束後向監考人員領田。)



共同科目 2 : 英文(共 5 頁)

本科分數共 100 分

※4 選 l 單還選擇題，共 50 題，每題 2 分

*ft鑽入入竭通知，領取:

、字彙測驗【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】

( ) 1. You can find a 一一一一 of running shoes at a sporting goods store. 

(l )range (2)length (3)size (4)item 

) 2. A copy of an original work is called fake or a 一一

(l )building (2)concert (3)transportation (4)forgery 

( ) 3. Samuel phoned the travel agent to his booking information. 

(1 )memorize (2)confirm (3 )establish (4 )vote 

) 4. All 一一一_ will need to be received by its deadline 

(1 )proposals (2 )virus (3 )audiences ( 4)habits 

( ) 5. Museums 一一一一 old photographs from the last cen心句， so we can see what life 

was like back then 

(1 )conclude (2)whisper (3)preserve (4 )guarantee 

( ) 6. Tracy told me the company will pay for all travel expenses ifwe submit our 

(1 )certificates (2)receipts (3 )vouchers (4)ma悅rs

) 7. He offered an 一一一一_ price for me to purchase the printer 

(1 )affordable (2)available (3)energetic (4 )important 

( ) 8. Tony asked the c訂 dealer to 一一一一_ the cost of repairing his car. 

(1 )pretend (2)admit (3 )receive (4 )estimate 

) 9. Regular exercise is 一一一_ for everyone. 

(1 )sudden (2)essential (3 )beautiful (4 )continued 

) 10. She works in the 一一一一_ division of my company 

(l )persons (2)personal (3)personnel (4 )personality 
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一、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】

( ) 11. The report_一_ the importance of reducing resource consumption and waste 

(1 )emphatic (2)emphasis (3 )emphasizes (4 )emphasizing 

( ) 12. Car accidents can be 一一一_ reduced if drivers carefully follow the rules ofthe 

road. 

(1 )signify (2)significance (3)signi日cant (4 )significantly 

) 13. The movie was full of and not suitable for children to watch. 

(1 )violent (2)moreviolent (3 )violence (4 )violently 

( ) 14. Jenifer 一一_ for ABC company since last year 

(l)works (2)worked (3 )is working (4 )has worked 

15. He is very about English Iiterature. 

(1 )knowledge (2)knowledgeable (3)knowledgeably (4)know 

16. The road was closed the snow. 

(1 )as (2)being (3)due to (4)so that 

17. The marketing manager with the increased sells rate of the latest cell 

phone. 

(1)的 satisfying (2)was satisfied (3 )satisfied (4 )satisfies 

18. the winter vacation, 1 visited Brazil. 

(1 )Unless (2)When (3)During (4)Upon 

19. Could you do me a favor and my cats while 1 am traveling in Europe? 

(1 )Iook like (2)look after (3 )turn over (4 )hand over 

20. By the time he transfers to London，弘1r. Gallo a high level of English 

proficiency. 

(1 )achieves (2)will achieve (3)will have achieved (4)is achieving 

二、會話測驗 【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】

) 21. A: How's the weather today? B.It is 

(1) delicious (2) broken (3) tasty (4) humid 

( ) 22. A: Can Zoe play the piano? 

B: 1 don't know 一一一一_ Zoe can play the Piano. 

(I)if (2) when (3) what (4) how 
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( ) 23. A: It's a bit dim in here, could you 一一一一_ the light? B: Sure. 

(1) open up (2)jump up (3) tum on 

B: 

(4) tum off 

) 24. A: How often do you go to the gym? 

(1 )Twice a week (2) Very long (3) Not quite (4) It's nice. 

( ) 25. A: So叮， I'm 1ate. Have you 一一一一long? B: That's ok. 

(1) are waiting (2) were waiting (3) been waiting (4) has waited 

( ) 26. A: 1 am so tired today 

B:You一一_ have gone to bed so late. 

(1) can (2) can't (3) should (4) shouldn't 

( ) 27. A: It's Monday today，一一一一一 it?

B: No, it isn't. 
+t ' n ca --) l ( 

(2) aren't (3) can't (4) hasn't 

( ) 28. A: Allow me to 一一一_ myself. My name is Sara 

B: Hi, Sara. Nice to meet you. 

(1) introducing (2) introduce (3) has introduced (4) will introduce 

( ) 29. A: Can you give Cindy a message, please? B. 

(1) 1 forgot which one. 

(4) It can't be true. 

( ) 30. A: Peter, do you need to make a copy ofthe document? 

(2) With pleasure (3) It sounds amazing. 

B: 

(1 )No, 1 will pay for it 1ater. 

(3) It should be next week 

(2) Maybe yesterday. 

(4) Yes, 1 need to make one. 

四、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】

There are five people in my family. I've got two brothers. 1 take 且 my mom. 32 us are 

tall and dark. 33 ofmy brothers is dark. In fact, they are very blond. My parents are 且 scientists

and we 35 like sci-fi. 

31. (1 )at (2)over (3)after (4) care 

32. (1 )Both of (2)Each (3)Some (4)Many 

33. (I)Both (2)Either (3)Neither (4) Many 

34. (l)both (2)either (3)neither (4) and 
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) 35. (1 )each (2)all (3)some (4) many 

Here are the arrangements for 36 Sunday. Plcase read them carefully. T don't want 

anyone to miss the trip. Please give your name to me as soon 旦 you arrive, and then get on the 

bus. 38 everyone is on the bus, we willleave. However, ifyou aren't there by nine o'clock, we 

will not wait. After we set off, there will be no stops 盟 we arrive at the stadium. 且 there are 

any questions, please contact me immediately. 

36. (1 )last (2)latest (3)later (4) next 

37. (l )at (2)as (3)of (4) upon 

38. (l)When (2)During (3)On (4) Still 

39. (l)while (2)meanwhile (3)until (4) during 

40. (I)Once (2)At (3)What (4)If 

Jacob's parents have always loved to 生1. Five years ago, they 笠 a small village in Italy. 

They enjoyed the 43that the Italians showed them. One ofthe most坐 events on that trip 

occurred when Judy met her best 企iend from chi\dhood, Lucy, who 坐 to Italy 20 years ago 

They had an unforgettable summer in 2016. 

4 1. (l )fly (2)travel (3)shop (4)dance 

42. (l)visited (2)is visiting (3)is visited (4 )had visited 

43. (l )host (2)hospital (3 )hospitality (4 )hospitalizes 

44. (1 )bright (2)企ighten (3)critical (4 )unexpected 

45. (1 )immigrating (2)immigrated (3)been immigrating (4 )will immigrate 

五、閱讀測驗【請依照段落上下文竅，選出最適當的答案】

Yvonne is waiting for her flight back home in the airport. She is looking forward to see 

her parents, eating her favorite food , and most importantly, speaking her own language. She has 

been studying in the United States for almost two years. In the first year, her Iife was full of 

仕的trations. She could not speak English very wel l. She had trouble expressing herself because 

oflack ofvocabulary. After immersing herselffor some time in the coun仕y， she made rapid 

improvement in her English ability. As she was devoted to leaming the language by taking 

language lessons and carrying conversations with the locals, her vocabulary and expression 
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increased a lot. On top of that, she experienced the cultural differences and made 企iends with 

her American classmates. She feels more confident by overcoming the language obstacles 

Howcver, she sometimes misses home and wishes she were back there. Now that she has gotten 

her master's degree, she can't wait to go back home to get together with her family. It is an 

unforgettable and enjoyable experience for Yvonne to study in the United States. 

( ) 46 . What is Yvonne doing in the ai叩ort at the moment? 

(1) She is waiting to pick up his parents. 

(2) She is going to take a plane home. 

(3) She is going to see his friend off. 

(4) She is going to f1y to the United States. 

( ) 47. What frustration did Yvonne experience when she first arrived in the United States? 

(1) She often had arguments with her landlord. 

(2) She ran out ofmoney in a short period oftime. 

(3) She could not find a place to live off campus. 

(4) She did not understand English very wel l. 

( ) 48. Why did Yvonne have trouble expressing herselfin the beginning? 

(1) She spoke English with heavy accent. 

(2) She was not good at communication skill. 

(3) She didn' t know a lot ofvocabulary 

(4) She was afraid of talking to strangers. 

( ) 49 . What did Yvonne do to increase his vocabulary? 

(1) She tried talking to the locals 

(2) She watched her favorite Chinese movies. 

(3) She had a tutor to help him. 

(4) She spent time on vocabulary books. 

( ) 50. What can be inferred about Yvonne' s purpose of studying in the United States? 

(1) She wanted to experience American cultures. 

(2) She wanted to improve her English ability. 

(3) She wanted to get a master's degree. 

(4) She wanted to get a Ph. D degree. 
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